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以下の各文の   内 入 の 最も適当 ものを 。Ａ)～。Ｄ)のう

ちから一つ選び さい  

 

1. By next Wednesday he already (    ), so we can meet him on Thursday. 

(A)   returned (B)   has returned 

(C)   will have returned (D)   had returned 

 

2. The only people who (    ) affected by the heavy rains are those living 

near the river. 

(A)   will (B)   will be 

(C)   are going (D)   are going to 

 

3. Before (    ) the room, please don’t forget to turn off the lights. 

(A)   leave (B)   to leave (C)   leaving (D)   to leaving 

 

4. Professor Smith, I ’m very sorry to have kept you (    ) so long. 

(A)   wait (B)   waited (C)   waiting (D)   to wait 

 

5. (    ) the teachers I had when I was in high school, my favorite was Mr. 

Tanaka, my English teacher. 

(A)   All from (B)   All out (C)   Of all (D)   As all 

 

6. I really do like Professor Cha’s lectures. I am always (    ) in what he has 

to say. 

(A)   much interest (B)   so interested 

(C)   very interesting (D)   many interests 

 

7. We were able to complete the project early because of very (    ) 

conditions. 

(A)   favorite (B)   favor (C)   favorable (D)   favorably 

 

8. “Congratulations, Miki, (    ) passing your driving test! Well done!” 

(A)   on (B)   with (C)   by (D)   after 

 

9. Due (    ) bad weather, the flight was cancelled. 

(A)   on (B)   for (C)   of (D)   to 

 

10. (    ) that you had passed the entrance examination. 

(A)   It was glad for me hearing (B)   I was glad for hearing 

(C)   It was glad of me to hear (D)   I was glad to hear 

 

11. Reina, I know that you had to miss class recently because you broke your 

ankle, but that does not (    ) you from handing in any homework this 

semester. 

(A)   admit (B)   excuse (C)   apologize (D)   support 

 

12. I phoned Louis several times but he didn’t (    ) his phone. I wonder if 



he’s okay? 

(A)   answer (B)   reply (C)   respond (D)   speak 

 

13. Please (    ) sure that you lock the door when you go out. 

(A)   do (B)   get (C)   have (D)   make 

 

14. I’ve often (    ) what it would be like to live and work in another country. 

(A)   believed (B)   hoped (C)   remembered (D)   wondered 

 

15. We have to find (    ) to the world’s environmental problems. 

(A)   causes (B)   solutions (C)   results (D)   benefits 

 

16. This is a very large theater. It has a seating (    ) of 3,200. 

(A)   capacity (B)   ability (C)   possibility (D)   probability 

 

17. Kenji cares so little about food that (    ) will do, so long as it fills his 

stomach. 

(A)   none (B)   something (C)   nothing (D)   anything 

 

18. Mai is late for her piano lesson again! That is so (    ) of her. 

(A)   normal (B)   typical (C)   usual (D)   regular 

 

19. He thought the price was too low, so he turned (    ) the offer. 

(A)   away (B)   back (C)   down (D)   off 

 

20. Summers have become (    ) hot in Europe. You’d think Africa’s climate is 

shifting north! 

(A)   more (B)   entirely 

(C)   too much (D)   excessively 

  


